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well off as he began it. That is not
prosperity as it should exist ana
isn't a bit better than the slave 'en
joy who works for a master who

Oo0a him wfill fed and well oared

for.
If the working men of the land are

prospering, why all these strikes
Whv this unrest among the toners

w

Why these frequent demands for an
increase of wages ? The America

workmen is not a trouble fomenter
He does not envy bis employer the
prosperity that may come to him
rather rejoices in it, but he feels tha
he is entitled to share in some or. that
prosperity, especially'when he is fully
convinced that his employe

could do the fair thing by him with
out doing injury to himself, or ma
terially lessening his profits, as
general thing American workme
are men of fair intelligence, most c

them are readers of the papers, and
thev keeD pretty well up with in
dustrial movements. They read
the progress in our industries, the
cost of production, the market quo

tations, the amount of business
done, and the profits thereon. Some

of the large corporations boast
thair larre profits, while their em--a
ploves, the men who make the
profits possible, have to scuffle hard
to procure the necessaries of life, to
house and clothe their families
The American workman doesn't see
any prosperity, true prosperity, in
that, nor can anv one else. The
prosperity which is enjoyed only by
certain classes, the fayored few and
is not distributed, is a spurious ar
tide.

IT IS A GOOD THING.
President Roosevelt's Southern

tour closed Tuesday when ho passed
through this State on his return to
Washington. He seems to have
been favorably impressed with what
he saw of the State and people and
to have been deeply touched by the
cordiality of his reception, if we

mav iudere from the warmth with
which he expressed his appreciation,
his speech at Asheville being 6ven
more broad-gaug- ed and thoroughly
American (to use one of his own
phrases) than his speech at Chatta
nooga was.

Aside from his tributes to the
South and her people, and to North
Carolina and her people in partic-
ular, all of which was no doubt
fully appreciated by those to whom
they were addressed, he made one
remark pertinent to the occasion
and also suggestive, when he said
"It is a good thing for an American
President to have a chance to travel
through the different sections of
the country, because it is a mighty
good thing for any American to
meet his fellow Americans at differ
ent parts of the country in order
that he may realize how trivial are
the points of unlikeness and how
essential are the points of likeness."

That is true about Presidents and
it is true also as to the statesmen
who make the laws to govern the
country and shape its financial and
economic policies. There are Sena-
tors and Representatives who have
served many years in Washington,
(many of them) who by personal in
tercourse know practically nothing
of any other section of the country
than their own, and for the know
ledge they have of the people, the re
sources, the industries and the possi
bilities of other sections, are depend-
ent upon what they read in history,
and in the current literature of the
day, frequently biased and some-
times grossly false. It is utterly im
possible for such men to act intelli-
gently and wisely in framing laws
which affect those sections. Legis
lators ought to know something
about the people and the sections for
which they legislate; if they did we
would possibly have better and more
equable laws.

Ab an illustration of what timely
sometimes does, the

Atlanta Journal cites the case of a
merchant in one of the towns down
there, who failed for $10,000. In-

stead of hounding him down and
making life miserable, his fellow
burgers called a town meeting,
raised the money to straighten him
out and gave him five years to
square up. He did it. He is now
worth over $100,000, and sticks to
the town that stuck to him.

That Kentucky fellow who re
moved some of the obstacles to his
marriage by 'throwing out of the
window two of the young woman's
brothers who objected to the match,
didn't propose to be discouraged by
family interference. The knet was
tied before the ejected brothers
could work their way back into the
church.

That Pittsfield motorman who
ran down the President s carnage
claimed that he had the right of
way. That's about what the mana-
gers of the Pennsylvania anthracite
mines are doing. They 'claim they
that have the right to run the mines
in their own way and are going to
do it no matter who suffers.

Here is another sample of the
hoodooed 13. A Polish prophet pre
dicts that the final smash-u-p of this
mundane sphere will come off in the
year 1913.

o
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A lAttar from Durham to the
Charlotte Observer giveB some in- -

fnrmiti'nn whV it WAS

that a nombine of the Southern
furniture manufacturers has been
proposed. It seems that for some
tim the Northwestern furniture
manufacturers have been endeavor
ing to form a combination with our
Southern faotories, competition
from which was becoming a serious
problem with the Western factor- -

ion. Tha rjrooosition was that the
A

Southern factories go into the com
bine, and curtail production, which
practically meant that some of the
factories now in operation must sus
pend, and no new ones be built.
Our Southern factory men couldn't
see it, didn't propose to tie a stone
like that around their necks, and
respectfully, but firmly declined.
Then they were threatened with
war. and to be better able to meet
this by presenting a united front
and fighting together the combine
was proposed.

This is the statement of the case
as coming from "a reliable source,'
probably Gen. Carr, who is inter-
ested in a furniture factory in Dur
ham, and has been asked to man
age the combine. According to this
writer there are 146 furniture facto-

ries in the South (North Carolina
leading), which do a business of
$6,000,000 a year.

Without expressing any opinion
on the merits of this movement, of
which we know nothing save what
we have read, we commend the level
headed action of the furniture men
in refusing to tie themselves to the
Northwestern combine. With the
advantages they have in abundant
and comparatively cheap timber, and
the progress they have made in find
ing markets for their goods in other
States, it would have been stupid
folly to form such an entangling al
liance and put themselves in the
power of men whose only motive in
seeking the alliance was to stop the
competition that has become a seri
ous matter with them.

What is true of Southern furni-
ture factories is true of all Southern
industrial enterprises. They have
nothing to gain, but much to lose
by outside alliances.

Franklin county, in Georgia, is
reported to be one or the best agri
cultural counties in that State and
has the thriftiest farmers in the
State, and the Augusta Chronicle
thereupon remarks that "most Geor
gians know nothing of that county
at all." It occurs to us that Frank
lin county must be short on news
papers.

J. P. Morgan doesn't mind tak
ing chances on fast steamers, rail
road trains, &c, but he sets his
teeth and draws the line on the au
tomobile.

CURRENT COMMENT

Perhaps the operators feel
that if they yield to the miners this
time it won't be long before they
will come back with a demand that
they weigh the coal when mined on
the same scales that they nse when
selling it. Ailnata Journal, Dem.

European countries are ap
prehensive concerning international
commerce. They would be still
more so if they were to discover
that their products could be pur
chased abroad for less than they
were sold lor at home. Washington
bear, Hep.

If John Pieroont Morgan
will take the pains to inquire of the
Hon. Mark Hanna, he will ascertain
that the Hon. Matt Quay and the
Hon. Tom Piatt are easily licked if
the task is only undertaken in the
right way, It will be recalled that
Mr. Hanna laid this combination out
with ease in 180Q. Was7iington
rost, Ind.

-- "When famine takes what
the sword had spared" in the Philip
pines, the country will began to nn
derstand what it means to force a

crow to carry his rations" when
crossing the track of an American
army. In the old-tim- e it was only
the Tartar who "made a solitude
ana cauea it peace," but this now
goes under the name of ''benevolent
assimilation." Jacksonville Times- -

Union, Dem.

"It will goon be up to the,
South." says the Rochester Heraldd

to gatner some caustics in re car
to child slavery in the North. Some
startling figures might be obtained
ngnt nere in j&ocnester. xms is a
timely and promising suggestion.
Senator .Fairbanks, who declared in
Indianapolis ' on Monday that the
agitation of the subject in his sec- -

on is not oi a sectional cnaracter,
might look into this phase of it.
Charleston, Ifetc and Courier, Dem.

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousneir,
81eepllnesf, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands hare
proved that Electric Bitters will quick
ly cure suen iron Dies, "i suffered foryears with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Paebe Cberley. of Peterson. Is..
"and a lame back pained me so I could
not dress myself, but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although 73
years old, I am able to do my - house
work." It overcomes Constipation,
improves Appetite, gives perfect
health, uniy euc at a. a. Bellamy's
Drug Store. f

You Know Wkal Tom Art Taklng
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
Erin ted on every bottle, showing that it

i iron and quinine In a taste
less form. No cure, no oar. Price.
KOc satuth

DR.PIERCKS
MEDICAL

DISCOVERS?
FOR.THEBrOOD.LIVER.HJajCSt

uj,oi.u Dales vuaioaent

cemts hio. S"."'c. net
net receipt rbaler. wnquiet
t 8Xe, recetpte lYete11'

delphia, steady ? 5? Phila"
bales; Savannah quij f'.B iRCeipts 15

ceipts 4,107 bal? N w n'rtre-fir- m

at 8 6, nei 8?receipt 4Mobile, bales;
262 bales; Maiphfflj1!?
receipts 922 bales;' AuSsta 8

fi,,nel8c, net receipts 8 780 bale? at
ton, quiet, net receipts 2,430 baSs eE

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By TelesraDh to the Mornm sta-i- n

mi- -.

Wheat Snnt "r76c Options develop'eY Cita-ble strength early on a .mall &west movement, fears of ;
B.UI,1SHr?P report' "h-di- ne.. PbSile

in corn, liberal '
higher outside market, ,eAra.BB.
erinir. With o fii luu' C0v- -

r- - uuaia small exDort traHp ' u".310
market closed
hie net advance.
May closed 74 c: "S":76Mc; December ,steady; No 2 69c. Th?opUumE
after a brief weakaesss due to reaEand a favorable weather mar isodiwss firm all day oa higher ibfc
predictions of frosts in Nebraska
of bullish crop figures, small receipf,
and covering. In the last few mimue?
the market eased off, however, wh hwheat, the quotations closing
changed to c net higher: May doscU4 lc; January closed
ber closed 66c ; DecembeVciosffi
Oats-S- pot quiet ; No. 2 33c. Option
sales included: September 35c;Deceo;.
ber 35c. Lard q uoted firm; Western
steam flO 85; refined steady; continrnl $11 00; South American $11 60compound 78c Pork stead

'

mess $18 2519 25. Butter steady-creamer-

21c; State dairy 1520c.lallow dull. Eggs barely steady Stale
and Pennsylvania 2l2ac. fheese
was quoted steady: new State full
cream,small colored fancy 10c small
white 10K10c. Peanuts 'firm-fanc-

hand picked 5X5C; domeslii3j5c. Potatoes firm ; Long Island
$1 251 37 : South Jersey sweets $2 00

$375;Jerseys $112t 25. Coffee-S- pot

Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice 5c;'mild
steady; Cordova 8llc. Suear-R- aw

steady; fair refining 3c; centrifu-ga-l
96 test, 3c; refined sugar steady.

Cabbages steady; Long Island per 100
$2 503 00. Freights to Liverpool-cott- on

by steam 12jc. Rice firm, Coi
ton seed oil was steady but quiet nn
spot around 4041c, with October 37c
and few buyers. Prime crude, f. 0. b.
mills 2829c; prime summer yellow 40

41c; off summer yellow 38a39- -
prime white 4546c; prime winter ye-
llow 46c; prime meal J27 00, nomina',

Chicago, Sept. 10. Speculators in
the grain markets were disinclined to
trade actively to-da- y pending the i-
ssuance of the government crop r-
eport. Weather conditions were su-
fficient to start liberal selling early j.--j

the session, but small receipts of when-- ,

short stocks of corn and gocd support
iu oats kept prices very steady. Uod-tra-

grades were almost invisible
and tended to aid the markets. At
the close of somewhat dull trading
December wheat was a shade up, 8et-temb-

corn 3 higher, December
corn ic lower, September oats jc
up and December oats a shade higher.
Provisions closed 27Jc down.

OniOAGO, 8ept. 10. Cash prices:
Fiour steady. Wheat -- No. 2 spring 71 'A ;

73c. Corn No. 2, 595c; No.
2 yellow 60tf60jc. Oats-- No 228M

28c ; No. 2 white ; No. 3 white 28

35c. Mess pork, per barrel. $16 80

1685. Lard,10u flbs., $10 5710 60.

Short rib sides, loose, $10 4010 50.
Dry salted shoulder?, boxed, $8 87J

9 00. Short clear sides, hoxsd,
$10 5010 75 Whiskey Basis of

high wines, $1 32.
The leading futures ranged as fo-

llows opening, highest, lowest an'
closing: Wheat No. 2 September 71

72, 72j, 71K, 71c; December 68

68, 68, 68, 68c; May 62 HQ
69, 6969,' 69, 6969c,
Corn No. 2, September 5757,
58, 67tf , 58c; December 4242,
43, 42, 4243c; May 39X3
39395, 3939X, 39c. Oats-- No

2 September, old, 25, 26, 25.
25c; do. new, 34, 35. U, 34c;
December new, 3131K, 31, 31.
31J$3lc; May 31, 3131, 31,
31H31c. Mess pork, per

$16 75; October $16 80, 16 92tf,
16 80, 16 87; January $14 90, 14 92K,
14 85, 14 87; May $14 00, 14 00, 1400,

14 00. Lard, per 100 fbs September
$10 70, 10 70. 10 70, 10 70; October
$9 62f, 9 67, 9 67. 9 67; January
$3 35, 8 37, 8 35; 8 37. Short rib?;
per 100 Cbs September $10 40, 10 60,

10 40, 10 60; October $9 92, 10 05,

9 87, 10 05; January $7 82, 7 85,

7 77, 7 82.

F0REI6N MAffKE

BT Cable to tbe Siornir -- i..r

Liverpool, Sept. 10. Cotton: Spot,
pood business done, prices 116d
higher; American middling fair 5

middling 5 middling
5d; low middling 4 29-32- good ord-

inary 4 25-32- d; ordinary 4 21 32d. The

sales of the day were 12,000 bale?, or

which 1,000 bales were for speculation
and export and included 8,000 balea

Americar. Receipts 2,400 bales, an
American,

Futures opened steady and closfd
barely steady ; American middling (S

0 c) September 4 49-64- d buyer; (Se-

ptember and October 4 39-64- d buyer;

October and November 4 34-64- 4
d

buyer; November and December
4 32-64- d buyer; December and Jan-

uary 4 31-64- d buyer;' January and

February 4 30-64- 4 31-64- d buyer;
February and March 4 30-64- d buyer;
March and April 4 30-64- d buyer;
April and May 4 30-64- d seller; May

and June 4 30-64- d seller.

MARINE.
CLEARED.

RriH'sh fitAomuhin Tnrcorm. Halli- -

day, Olasgow, Scotland, Heide & Co.

EXPORTS.
FOREIGN.

GLAsaow-Brit- ish steamship Tor-gor-

773 bundles box shooks, Mr
327 feet gum logs, 3,211 barrels roam

and 34,708 gallons spirits turpentine.
valued at $29,234; cargo Dy -
Ohst Ho. ner Will L Miller, aK""
vessel by Heide & Co.

Bethel
Military Academy.

1865-190- 2. Locate in Fancier CM

Virginia. Region unsurpassed. on
aim

instructors. Prepares for Dusinees, cou

8. mi icary acaaemitxi.
dress THE PRINCIPALS, BETHEL AOAPW

O., Virginia. satutb jy 19 82t

FOR RENT,

Stores, Dwellings,

Offices, &c

an 22 tf D. O'CONNOR

Greenville Reflector'. The cot-

ton crop in some sections will cot be
as good as it looked lo Do thirty days
goon account of the drought. The

corn crop is good, sweet potatoes are
fine, peas look to ba a g od showing
for a fine crop, ho say tbe farmer.

Greensboro Telegram:' Two
young men participated la an egg-eaiin- g

contest Tuesday in a cafe near
the depot The man that ate the most
fgs was to be the winner, the other
man footing the bill for both. One ate
forty-thre- e and the other forty-fou- r.

Kinston Free Press: A colored
man brought word here Monday that
he saw a man of his color lying as if
dead near the tracks about half way
between Kinston and Caswell. He
said, however, he did not get too near
him, for if the man was dead people
would say he killed him, and on the
other hand if the man was alive he
might jump up and whip him for
being so slow about bringing help.

Goldsboro Argus: The recent
dry weather has enabled the farmers
to harvest the cotton crop and if noth-
ing interferes the crop will be virtual-
ly out of the fields by the 1st of Octo-
ber. The school census of Golds-
boro township, just completed, shows
the number of white children in the
township to be 1483. a .ecrease of 18
from last year's census. The city-prope- r

has 560 males and 534 females.
Tbe township outside the city has 166
males and 223 females. Of those be-

tween the age of 12 and 20 who can
neither read nor write only 33 are
found in the township.

Monroe Journal: A gentleman
who has figured it out says that not
less than $40,000 is spent in Union
county each year for whiskey, and
more than $10,000 for tobacco. Mr.
G. O. Fullenwider, of this place, was
badly cut up last Friday night by a
man named Fred DavL, at the former's
still-hous- e at Peachland. He received
gaaher, one on each nside of the throat
and one across the top of the head five
inches long. The house, with all
its contents, of Mr. James Polk, of Ban-

dy Ridge township, was burned Satur-
day morning before day. He was well
fixed and the loss is heavy, with no
insurance. Beside the house and fur-
niture, two one-hor- se wagons were
burned. The fire probably caught
from ashes under the stove. The
recent election held in Union county
on the dispensary question was per
haps the first election held in the State
under tbe provisions oi me Amend
ment. In it the negro cut no figure
whatever. Apparently he has retired
from politics without a struggle, and
now white men decide questions ai me
ballot box.

Charlotte Observer: A burning
sparrow nest up under the eaves of
the building occupied by the Western
Union Telegraph Company, was the
cause or the bringing out or
the Charlotte fire department Monday
morning. The nest contained a large
mount of straw and fragments of

psper under a galvanized iron eornice
and burned out without having done
any damage to the building. The cause
was probably spontaneous com bul
lion. The nest or tbe tfngllsn spar
row is someting wonderful, as will be
found by those who may dissect one.
The basis is usully straw and dried
grass, and the nest is invariablp lined
with scraps of paper and feathers.
The average nest will contain enough
material to fill a half bushel measure.
Not infr quently matches are found
among the twigs that are woven into
ihe nest. It is a matter of record that
the Catholic monastery at Belmont
was burned several years ago by a fire
that started in a sparrow nest under
the eaves of the main building. Peo-
ple whose houses are stuccoed with
these nests should dislodge them.
They are not safe to have about the
house.

TWINKLINGS.

Mrs. - Giltedge How do you
like the new buttlert Giltedge He's
a peach I Made me reel at home at
once! Life.

The Vicar Now, boys, what
animal supplies you with boots and
gives you meat to eatf First Boy
(promptly) Father. Moonshine.

Londoner (to New York friend)
Well, and what do you consider the

strangest things in London t New
Yorker The American bars. Moon
shine.

Captain 1 iear there is no
hope for us. We may sink (X any
moment Seasick Passenger O Lord !

and I am afraid it's fuljy two miles to
the bottom. Life.

Messenger Hello. "Thoitv- -
nlne." Where's yer uniform T Ain't
yer messengerin' no more? Ex-Ditt-o

Naw. Messenger Clerkln'f Kx-Ditt- o

Naw, office boyln', Philadelphia
Press.

odd I'm going to, give a
children's party. Will you comet
Todd On one condition. Nodd
And that!" "That I can play with
the children, and don't have to talk
with tbe grown-up- s. Life.

Couldn't Resist It "What
deep mourning she has on for such a
distant relative?" "Well, you see,
she went shopping and struck such
a snlendid bargain sale of black
goods." Philadelphia Evening Bul-
letin:

"Now, then, Tommy," said
stern father, "are you sorry t" "Yes,
sir," sobbed Tomxy, who bad been
punished. ."And do you remember
what you're sorry for!" "Yes: I'm
sorry 'at you're so blamed cross."
Philadelphia Press.

"You will surely concede," I
insisted, "that the world as a whole is
charitable." "Ob. yes." replied the
man whose specialty was seeing the fly
In the ointment: "it will give a man
credit for good intentions long after it
quits doing so for groceries, " Puck.

Not Mnch Difference: "Was
that Summer resort as homelike a
place as they advertised it to bet"
asked Mrs. Jenner Lee Ondego. "I
found it so," replied Mr. Seldom- -
Holme. "They had a fuss with the
cook regularly every day." Chicago
inoune.

OH SoI41rs Experience.
If. M. Austin, a civil war veteran.

of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
wife was sick a long time In spite of
good doctor's . treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pill, which worked wonders for her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 25c at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. t

for or srxtv Tear
Mrs. Wurblow's SooTHnra Syrup has
been used for over sixtv Tears bv mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a botue. tse sure and ask for
"Mm. WinalnwB RswtfhfTi fm,i.
and take no other kind -

IT i

BMisthe The Kind You Hat9 Always Bought

Blgnatv

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

Cleanses the Vital Fluid, In

creases its Supply, Banishes

the Seeds of Localized Dis

eases, ana ixounsnes
Everyjlmportant Organ.

The use of Paine's Celery Compound
means an abundance of pure, vitaliz
ing blood, a perfect regulating or cir--

ized diseases such as insomnia, neu
ralgis, rheumatism, eczema, salt
rheum, blood disease, running sores,
and eruptions.

If your sleep is not restful and re
freshing, if your spirits are low, if you
are morose, melancholic, and oppress
ed with morbid feelings, be assured
your blood demands instant atten
tion.

Paine's Celery Compound is the
one great and never falling agent for
making pure, fresh blood, for nour-
ishing the dominant organs of the
body, for recruiting the strength of
young and old. Often, very often, a
delay of one day proves fatal. Foul
and poisoned blood carries death at
every beat of the heatt. Mrs C. R.
Root Mansfield, ifa., says:

"When I began taking Paine's Cel-
ery Compound I was all rundown af-
ter a severe attack of the grippa and
was almost tired of life. I had salt
rheum very badly in my hands, and
the doctors told me there was no per-
manent cure for i; when it got into a
person's blood so badlr, bat I am
happy to tell you that Paine's Celery
Compound cured me of salt rheum,
kidney trouble, acd other ailments.
It is always my doctor."

WHOLESALE mm 0OBBEI?.

W The following juot&:cna ouramnu
Wholesale Prices generally. In making t:
small orders hlzher Drlcee have to te chanced

The anotations are always trtvua s acn
as possible, bat the Stas will not be responsible
for any variations from the atoal market price
oi the articled aaot4

s a Jute mi 7
Standard C
Burlaps t a 6H

WESTERN SMOKKD
Hams f) a 12 14
Sides
Shonli 9 ll s

OBT SALTED
Bides V S 9 69 75
Shoulders 9 C 9)4

BaBREL8 Spirits Torpentinu
Second-han- each 1 35 o S5
Second-han- d machine...... i 35 o 85
New New York, each 1 35
New city, each o 1 35

d KICKS
Wilmington V S e so o T 0C

Northern 9 00 14 00
80TTER

North Carolina (it 25 o 32
Nortnern S3 o 88

(JOHN MEAL.
Per bushel, in sacks . . 76 o J7H
Virginia Meal e

UOTTON TIEo fr bundle o
CANDLES f)

Sperm 18 o s
Adamantine o ii

OOFFEE S
Laguyra 11 o 12H
IUUimi ........ 7 o 10

OME8TIC8
Sheeting;, 4--4, ft yard o 5
Tarns. V bunch of 5 s . o 0

F1HH
Mackerel. No. 1. v barrel 23 00 O 30 002
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bo- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8. V barrel... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. s half-bbl- .. 8 00 s 9 00
MackereL No. 3, V barrel... 13 00 14 0G

Mullets, barrel 3 76 O 4 85
Mullets, v pork barrel 7 60 o 8 00
N. O. Boe Barring, y keg.. I 00 o 5 85
Dry Cod,l 6 o 10

" Extra 00 o S 00
rbOUB

Low grade 3 60 o 3 75
Choice j75 o 4 00
Straight 4 85 o 4 60
First Patent 5 00

dLUs--as s 10
3 BAIN 9 bushel

Oorn,from store, bus White 88KO 86
MiiedOorn o 82
Oats, from store (mixed).. 67HO eo
Oato. Rust proof 70 . 75
OowPeas l 10 o 1 15

HIDES
Green salted 4 o 6
Pry flint 10 11
Dry salt .... 9 o- - 10

SAY 100 B8
No 1 Timothy 95 o 1 00
Bice Straw.. 50 o 60
N. O. Crop.. 75 80

HOOP IBON, 9 2MO 3J
'JHEK8E 9

Northern Factory. . . . . 12HO 14
vairy uream ..!... 18 13
Hall cream 10 18

LARD.
Northern ...... J2North Carolina 10

LIME. barrel..., 10
ROPK. 9 barrel-C- ity

Mess 18 60a 18 SO
prune 17 60

hope, js s 11 o 88 .

SAir. v sac. Alum 1 85
Liverpool o 90
American. 90
On 0W 9 bags...u 45 o 48

buuar, v standard aran'd 6 00 .
Standard A
White Extra C H
Extra C, Golden - n
O Yellow

LUMBER (city sawed) 9 M f-t-
ShlD Stuff, resawea 18 00 80 00
Bough edge Plank 16 00 16 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality.. is 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 83 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 O 15 00

MOLASSES. V gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.. . . .
Barbadoes. in barrels OPorto Rico, In hogsheads.... 89 o 31
Porto Rico, In barrels.. 89 33
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 i 14
Sugar Bouse, hi barrels. . . . 14 16syruu, in barrels.. 17 87

HAILS, 9 keg. Cut. sod basis... 8 40 o 8 60
SOAP, 9 s Northern 354 4
STAVES, 9 M W. a barrel.... 6 00 O 14 09

B. o. Mogsheao. o 10 00
tlMBEB, 9 M feet Shipping.. 8 00 o 00

common mill 4 oo 5 00
Fair mill 6 00 s 6 60
Prime mill 6 no o 7 60
Extra mill.... 8 oo 8 50

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
9 H 6x24 heart 6 85 7 00" Sap e 60 o 6 00

sx80.Heart 3 50 4 00" Hap 8 50 O 3 00
WHISKEY. gallon Korthro 1 on n t 10

MARiNE

la la I ( In
tlBctve.. ". September 1 1,

BTKAMSHU-D- .

Lizz'e M Parsons, 571 tonr, Faulkner,
George Harries, Son A Co.

Poiano, (Br) 1,898 tons, Bolttum, Alex-
ander Sprunt & Sod.

Rosewood, (Br) 1,104 tons, McGregor,
Heide & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Sir Richard Grenville, (Br) 1.745 tons,

Jones, Alexander Sprunt & Sorr.
Clara A Donnell, 991 tons, Jamieson,

George Harms, Son & Co.
Emily F Northern, 316 tons, Penne

well, George Harriss, Son & Co.
Wm H Bailey, 464 tons. Lane, George

Harriss, Son & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Steres and Coii

Yesterday.

C. O. Railroad 285 bales cotton. 2
casks spirits turpentine. 72 barrels
tar, 10 barrels crude turpentine.

W. O. & A. Railroad 1.413 bales
cotton, leask spirits turpentine, 38
barrels tar, 25 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 162 bales eottor .
11 casks spirits turpentine 22 barrels
tar.

W. & N. Railroad 13 barrels rosin.
barrels crude turpentine.
Steamer Black River 9 casks

spirits turpentine, 60 barrels rosin, 15
barrels tar, 24 barrels erode turpentine.

Total 1,860 bales cotton, 23 casks
spirits turpentine, 63 barrels rosin,
147 barrels tar, 65 barrels crude turpen-
tine '

,

Original.
The sham battle was at its height A

young oflicer galloped up to the Tenth
lnfantrjrstandlng In an open field and
called out to the colonel: 1

"The Judges have decided that your
regiment has been slaughtered."

"Field officers all killed?"
"Kvery oue."
"Good." BiUd the colonel, Bheathlng

his sword and unclasping his belt.
"Since I am dead I'll take a snack."

The colonel called for his haversack,
spread liia luncheon on a napkin, ate
his fill, washed it down with a pull at
his ilask and lighted a cigar. He was
rather young for a colonel, only twenty-f-

ive, but a bloody war had killed off
a lot of men ahead of him. The sun
was hot, and he was very drowsy, so
be left his men and walked away to a
tree, under whose limbs he stretched
his graceful figure.

He was sleeping soundly when one
of the contending generals rode by, the
general on whose side the colonel was
arrayed. He was accompanied by his
staff and his daughter, riding a brown
filly and clad in a habit trimmed with
gold lace.

"What's the matter with Colonel Uls-

ter ?" demanded the general.
"He's dead," replied the lieutenant

colonel, coming up.
The general's daughter shrieked,

threw up her hands and would have
fallen from her horse had not the chief
of staff caught her. There was a sen-

sation among the officers present, hut
no one laughed. A sudden thrill, like
a death struggle, passed through the
colonel's body, but beyond this he
showed no signs of consciousness. The
general flashed a glance at his daugh-
ter as though he wished a stray shot
would knock out her silly brains.

"He's not really dead, Miss Itosa-niond- ."

whispered the chief of staff,
"This is n sham, you know."

"Ob!" gasped the lady, turning crim-
son. No one could tell whether she
was pleased or grieved at the informa-
tion.

"Didn't the Tenth carry the works
on Cuuckers hill?" asked the general.

"No. general," replied the lieutenant
colonel; "the Judges decided that we
were slaughtered and all the field of-

ficers killed."
"Humph!" replied the commander.

"The matter should hve been reported
to me at once." And, putting spurs to
his horse, he rode on, followed by his
daughter, staff and escort.

They were no sooner out of sight
than the colonel sat up.

"That's the most ridiculous give
away I ever heard of. That's why we
can't make soldiers of women. No mat-
ter how strong a front they present,
there's no knowing but that If a mouse
should run through their ranks they
would give way to panic. Here I've
been hanging about her for months,
cringing, pleading, she throwing me
off, fooling me all the while, only to
let it out In this silly fashion. Well,
6be's in for it now. It'll be the talk of
every garrison in the army, and If she
refuses me again they'll all say that it
was I who didn't come up to the
scratch."

The soliloquy was Interrupted by a
roar of artillery, volleys of musketry,
huzzas. Then the bugler sounded a re
call. The battle was over.

"This corpse," remarked the colonel,
rising, "goes to quarters. Topight he
goes to receive the surrender."

Taps was sounding when the colonel
rang at General Pertle's quarters. He
called for Miss Rosamond, and after
considerable delay the lady came down.

"Rosamond," he said, "pardon me for
coming to you again after having been
so lately refused for the sixth time"

"The sixtieth, you mean," she said,
tapping "her silken sandaled foot" on
the rug.

"It will be the six hundredth before
I give you up."

"Doubtless your boldness this even-
ing comes from that ridiculous mistake
which occurred on t;be field today."

"What mistake?"
"Don't tell me that you didn't bear"

She hesitated.
"Do the dead hear?"
"They certainly do not snore."
"Well, then, do those who snore

hear?"
"You had ceased to snore when I

when the lieutenant colonel"
"Never mind, Rosamond, what the

lieutenant colonel said. I have come
for the seventh time"

"The sixty-firs- t, you mean."
"Well, the sixty-fir- st time, to ask the

woman I love, the only woman I have
ever loved or will ever"

"Can't you change the form of your
proposal? You have used those words
every time."

"I will try. It is whispered among
the officers' wives"

"None of their wives was present."
"Their husbands told them that J

had won your heart only to throw l
away: that you, not I"

Cease such gossip. I do not wish to
hear It"

"At the officers mess this evening J
saw by their looks that something bad
happened, and I overheard a remark
coupling my name with yours, 'It la
false,' I said. 'Gentlemen, I have tho
honor to announce my engagement
with Miss Rosamond Pertle.' "

"You dared to do such a thing?"
"I did. I beg of you. Rosamond,

sweetheart, to confirm what I have
said." He put his arm about her and
drew her toward him. "Go at once to
your father and tell him of our en-
gagement" . i

"There is no need to do that.'!
"Why not?"
"Because." she said, dropping her

head on his breast, "I announced it to
him as soon as we returned from the
sham battle this afternoon.''

F. A. &IJ.TCHEL.

From the Theater Gallery.
Mr. W. Pett Ridge tells to the Eng.

Ilsh Illustrated that the best repartee
he ever encountered was In the gal-
lery of n thoater. An extremely stout,
good tempered woman contrived to
wedge herself into a space that would
have accomrnpdated a person of ordi-
nary size, to the unconcealed annoy?
fence of a smartly dressed youth next
to her. She began to peel au orange,
and the youth, with a gesture of com-
plaint, removed his silk hat fussily to
a safer position.

"I suppose," said the good tempered
woman, "that you'd rather have had a
gentleman sitting by the side of you.
sir, wouldn't you?"

The youth replied snappishly In the
affirmative.

"Ah," said the' woman thoughtfully,
"so would I!"

Preaemec of Mind.
During a performance at one of the

London theaters a man and his wife
had to quarrel on the stage, the wom-
an in a rage of jealousy, the man try-
ing to persuade her that she was too
suspicious and too passionate. Both
were acting with great spirit when the
wife moved hr arm too near the can-
dle, and her muslin dress was In flames 6in an Instant Both actors kept their
heads, however. The husband extin
guished the Are and, proceeding with
his part, Interpolated;

"You see, my dear; I was right. You
lire ready to flare up at the least thing."

STAR OFFICE, September 10
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Marketsteady at 45c per gallon.
ROSIN Market stsady at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50for dip, and $2.60 for virgip.

Quotations same dav lnt8pirits turpentine firm at 3332c-rosi- n

firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 23

147
Crude turpentine gs

receipts same dav last vm rr
casks spirits turpentine, 124 barrels
rosin, 105 barrels tar, 23 barrels crudeturpentine.

OOTTOK.
Market firm on a basis of 8 i4e np

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary Rys ct?. lb
Good ordinary 7 "
Low middling 8ji " "
Middling 8j4 " "
Good middling 8 13-1- 6 " "

Same day last year, market firm at8c for middling.
Receipts 1,860 bales; same dav last

year, 271. -

Net receipts at all United State ports
yesterday, 22,888 bales; last year, 9,169.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Comrala
sion Merchants, i .

COUNTRY PBOBUOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, fira.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of tweatj-ei'gh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 15
i6c per pound; shoulder?, 10l2c;
sides, 10 lie.

EGGS Fir ai at 1822c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022c
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 27c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 90

$1.00 per bushe'.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Morning Stat
ew Yuaii. Sept. 10. Money on

call was firm at 68 per cent.,
closing, bid and asked, 67 per cent-Pri-

mercantile paper 55X per
cent. Sterling exchange weak, wiib
actual business in bankers' bills ai
486.125 for demand and at 483.675
433. 75 for sixty days. Posted rate 4S4

485and4874S7. Commercial bills
482. 75 483. 25. Bar silver 51H. Mexi-
can dollars 40, Government bonds
irregular. State bonds inactive. Rail-
road bonds steady. U.S. refunding 2's,
reg'd, 108J ; U. S. refunding 2's. cou-pon,1-

; U. 8. 3's, reg'd, 107; do.
coupon, 107H ;U. 8. 4's, new registered,
137; do. coupon, 137; U. a 4's, old,
registered, 109X, do. coupon, 110 j;
U. 8. S's registered, 105; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, eJs, 121 X.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 116 ;
Cnesapeake & Ohio 56j; Manhat-
tan L 136; New York Central
164 X ; Reading 74j ; do. 1st preferred
89K ; do. 2nd preferred 79 Hi St. Paui
191X ; da pref'd, X96; Southern Rail-
way 40 do. pref'd 97; Amalga-
mated Copper 69 J ; Am'n Tobacco c ;
People's Gas 107 &; Sugar 130: Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 70; U- - 8.
Leather 13; do. pref'd, 89; West-
ern Union 95 ft; U. S. Steel 41; do.
preferred 91&; Nat'l R. R. of Mexico
20 ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemica", 72;
do. preferred, 132; Standard Oil, 685
690.

Baltimore, Sept 10. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 3333Jg ; da prefer-red,6353-

bonds, fours, 8888.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
New Yobx, Sept. 10. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine steady.
3harlkston, Sept. 10. Spirits tur-

pentine and rosin unchanged.
Savannah, Sept. 10. Spirits turpen-

tine was steady at 45c; receipts 780
casks; sales 363 casks; exports 230
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 2,238 bar-
rels; sales 2,612 barrels; exports 536
barrels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 22 E,
U27; F, $1 32; G, fl 37 ; H,
$1 60; I, $1 80; K $2 40; M, $2 99; N,
$335; WG. $3 65; W W, 3 85

COTTON MARKETS
By TaieeraDb to tbe Morntnz star

New York, 8ep. 10. Tne cotton
market opened firm, with prices two
to five points higher on yiorous de-

mand from nervous shorts and brisk
buying for commission house account.
The feature of the latter was Wall
street purchases of tbe January
option. Following the call the mar
ket further improved on active
general buying and the com para
live scarcity of offerings January
worked up to 8.37 against 8.17 on
Monday night. September scored a
rise of fifteen points, to 8.48
from 8.33 on the clos9 yesterday.
Bullish crop reports from tbe belt west
of the Mississippi and reports that too
much rain had fallen in parts of Geor-
gia created uneasiness among the
shorts and prompted investment
buying. Eaglish cables were of a
'nendly tenor and spinners appeared
to be buying the Fall optics here.
Heavy receipts for torday and tsti
mates for large port and interior ar-
rivals to morrow later caused a profit--
lasing movemenr, unuer wntcn prices
broke eight to twelve point p, January
selling down to 8 26c A fore--
east for generally fair weather
over the belt and claims of that
pot cotton was being freely of-

fered . at a shade lower values
helped to depress the market for the
time being. Later in the day another
active buying movement occurred and
prices once more advanced rapidly.
September reaching 8.46 and January
8,25 on this tack. On the yery clos-
ing a ruth, to secure profits cut down
the advance considerably. The mar- -
set was nnaiiy barely steady with
prices net eleven points higher to two
points lower, the remote option only
being below the close of last night.
September led the advance. Total
sales were estimated at 30,0000 bales,
mostly Winter months.

NMW YORK. Rftnt If) Tlntfnn niiiot
at 8 ; net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 3,030 bales; stock 45,438 bales. .

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8ftc; middling gulf 9Kc; sales
431 bales.

Futures closed barely steady: Sep-
tember 8.44, October 8.85, Novem
ber 8.81 December 8.31, January 8 31. U.

February 8.21, March 8.20, April 8.21,
May 8.2L,

Total to-da- y Net receipts 22,888
bales; exports to the Continent 5.572
bales; stock 230,499 bales.

Consolidated Net receints 95.431
bales; exports to Great Britain 18,525
bales; exports to France 5,950 bales;
exports to the Continent 37,975 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 186,537 bales; exports to Great
Britain 36,165 bales; exports to France

Thursday Morhing, Sept. 11.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congress Sixth District,

GILBERT B. PATTERSON,
of Robsson.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court,
WALTER CLARK,

of Wake.
For Associate Justices,

HENRY GROVES CONNOR,
of Wilson.

PLATT D. WALKER,
of Mecklenburg.

Superior Court Judges :

Second District R. B. Peebles, of
Vi m mi TifftTI

Fourth District C. M. Cooke, of
Franklin.

Sixth District W. R. Allen, of

Eighth District W. H. Neal, of
Scotland.

Tenth District B. F. Long, of Ire- -
'j 11

Eleventh District E. B. Jones, of
Forsyth.

Thirteenth District W. B. ConnciJ,
of Watauga.

Fourteenth District M. H. Justice,
of Rutherford.

Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,

Sixteenth District G. 8. Ferguson,
of Haywood.

For Solicitor:
Fifth District Bodolph Duffy, of

Onslow.
Seventh District C. C. Lyoa, of

Bladen.
For Corporation Commissioner,

EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD,
of Wake.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
JAME3 Y. JOYWER.

of Guilford.

SEPTJBLICAir PROSPERITY.

The Republican organs and spell
binders are constantly declaiming
about the great era of prosperity
which the country is now enjoying,
and claim it is the result of the
Dingley tariff. Assuming, for the
sake of argument, that the country
is as prosperous as they say it is, it
does not follow that the credit is
due for this to the Dingley tariff,
since that played a very insignificant
part, if it played any at all. The
plows of this country have been a
more potent factor in whatever of
prosperity we may have had, or
have now, than all the protective
tariffs ever constructed.

The revival of business began before
the Dingley tariff went into effect,
began under the Wilson "free trade1

tariff, and the depression in business
began under the McKinley tariff, bo

that if tariffs have anything to do in
causing business adversity or pros
perity the McKinley tariff is respon
sible for the depression in 1S93 and
the Dingley tariff had nothing to do
with the revival in 1896. The true
cause will be found in the good crops
in this country and the poor crops in
Europe, creating a demand for mil-

lions of bushels of wheat and corn,
which brought millions of dollars
into the country and distributed it
among the farmers of the West.
That was the beginning of the pros-
perity, before the Dingley tariff be- -

uiuioauwi lug Tl utuu ucc uauc
tariff was then in operation.

We have had good grain crops in
this country since with the excep
tion of a short corn crop last year,
and there have been partial crop
failures in European countries since
then until this year, when there is
said to be more than an average
wheat crop, which will reduce the
imports to a comparatively small
figure. The grain growers of the
West have prospered for this rea-
son and they would have prospered
more without the Dingley tariff,
which took out of their pockets
much of the money that went into
them.

The manufacturers and others
dealing in the food stuffs and other
articles in common use have pros-
pered. They owe their prosperity
in a large measure to the Dingley
tariff, which practically shut out
competition. Here was the begin-
ning of the trusts as we have them
now. We had some trusts before,
but nothing in comparison with the
number and the colossal propor-
tions that we hare them now, when
nearly every article used by the
people)! controlled by some sort of a
trust. It would be very difficult
to name a commercial article
that is not. As a general thing
these trusts have prospered,
some of them earning many millions
annually, from the enhanced prices,
nearly all of which came ont of the
pockets of the American consumers,
for they deal fairly with, and are
satisfied with a moderate profit from
their foreign customers.

But how about the wage earners
in city, and town, the millions who
support themselves and families on
daily wages or fixed salaries? With
the exception of the wealthy who
can live without labor and with
whom the cost of liying is no matter
of concern, this embraces millions of
of people. If prosperity means the
opportunity to work and earn some-
thing and means nothing more, then
there are more of these prospering
than there were during the Industrial
depression which began under the
McKinley tariff.

But la the opportunity to work
for wages that must all go for the
necessaries of life, prosperity for the
working men? Not much. It ia simply
escaping starvation, working stead-fl- y,

liying close, indulging in few
comforts, with rarely luxury, and


